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Please return cash, counterfoils,
and unsold Tickets to

the Promotcr
by Mon., 2?th ScPt.' 1918
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BAMPTON PUMPKIN CLUB

Grand Weigh-In Draw
To take place after Auction
in Bampton W.l. Hall SATURDAY,2nd OCTOBER 1976

Pay Winner of Grand Weigh-ln Draw

One Hundred One Pound Notes or Order

f100 - 00

'' ""i::,{:'Jlllil)... 0."
This ticket is Printed in conformity w-ith
ths Small Lotteries & Gaming Act, 1963

Ticket 5P each. It{g 7998

(Many other prizes)



IIEST OJITOi.DSHT^?E DTSTIIICT COIIT{CIL

TIm CTUTRITABLE COLLECTTOI,IS (rni.ilsttroi.I/.L PROVTSIOi'IS) OF.DEFi, 1974

a

STFIEET COLLIICTIOIVS AND STILES

PERi'iISSIOII is hereby gi-ven to }llr. T.P. Govier

of 15 New Road, Ba:npton, Oxon.

to raake a street col-lectj-on (or hoJ.d a saJ.e) for the benefit of the

, (Local Pensioners) gampton Punpkin Club

Fund on the 17t]n day of April 1976

at

subject to ttr.e Regula.tions (see enclosure)

D/-11!D the 14th day of April 19 76

0, ; l'lt*
Signed

Dj-strict Secretary



.4ts\itrew rL.
nro.........-4.!'. .....

BETTTNC, GAUII{G AITD LOTTEBIES ACf 1968.

Section 46 anil Scheilule 7

Certificate of Registration
oI Sooiety lor the BurBoses oI Seotion 45 oI the Act.

IEIS IS fO CEBflAt that the Society known as

.-rng G rnQ-.o.r 4'-.l\Q r(ro\

. C \rrr.(S

whose [headJ office is situate at

.<^e gnCiv€ J** ruill
a

has been registered by the

C,f.s.*roil1 G€.sr^

rrrroo\&?€€r\ \, -. F.E-\

for the purposes of section 45 of the Betting, Gaming and Lotteries Act 1963.

Receipt of the fee of ONE POUND TWENTY-FIVE PENCE is acknowledged.(t)

DATED thi6-( .=f. f. .4. 
? day ot' F\rec ra 191 U . "

*

(The officer appointed for this purpose)

(t) NOTE. A further fee of fl.25 is payable to the Local Authority on the lst day of January
in each year while this registration rernains in {brce'
* Insert title of proper offrcer.

Copyrtght Form. Cat. I{o. B.L.8. SHAW & SONS LTD., Shaway House, Lower Sydenham, S.E,2-6. y1 1 1*1 L
HADDEN, BEST & CO., LTD., Portman lioad, Ipswieh'
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1. In these Regul:rtions, unless the contc:rb otherwis.; i'equi-res -
ilcol-Iectionrl meafrs a collec-bion of money or c r:o-Ie of arbicles
for the benefit of ch..rit:..b1e or other l)urpoges and. the word
tt collectorrr shall bc c,:nst,r-'ued- accord.rngly;

Itpromoterrl:;re-..ns n person'rho c:ruses otliers to act aS collectorS;

rrthe licensing authorityrt ineoJrs West 0xfonl"shi-re District Council;

ttperrnitrr md,:lns a p:rnit for a collection;

Itcontri.butorrl me Ins a per'Son who contributes to lt colleetion and
j-ncludes a purchaser of articl.:s for sale for tho benrfit of
chrritable or other purPoses;

ttcollecting boxtt means a box or other rec';ptacle for the receptlon
of money from contributors.

2. No co-'l_1ection, other than a collection tr.kcn et a meeting in the
open air, shait be ma.de in any street or pui:li-c phce withi-n f,'lesb

O,-;fordshire District turless a promotcr slrall- have ol..'-Lai-ncd from the
Iicensin3 authoritY a P:;mit.

3. Application for a perllit sir,rll be made in r,lriting not later than- oirl month br,fore the date on which lt is proposed to ilal<e the
collection:
Provided that the licensing aruthority rnay reduee the period of
one rnonth if satisfied thet 'bhere are i;pi-'gial reasons for so doi-ng'

/+. No collection shalL be natie except upon the day a"nd b':'bween the
hou:'s stated in the Permit.

5. The licensing authority may, il granting a pcrnr-lt, linj-t the
collection to such streets or public phces or such p:arts thereof
as it thinks fit.

6. (f) No person may assist or take ira::t i-n any col'lection without
the r^rritten alrthority of a promotcr,

(Z) Any person authoriscd und.cr p,:rr-igraph (t) 'rUov= shall produce

suth written authority forth'.rith for inspection on being
requested. to d.o so by :', d.uly ':.uthoris:C officer of the
licensing s,uthority or rny constable .

7.. No collection shall be nade in any part of the carriage wny of
any strcet which has e footlr rY:

Provided. that the licensing uuthority i:ray, if it thiuks fit,
allow r collection to taice place on thc r: r:tC cerriage waEr where

such collecti-on has l:een authoris,-ed to be irelcl i.n connection with
a procession.
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8.

o

10.

11.

L2.

i{o collection shall be nad'e in a manner liliely to
inconvenience or annoy eny per6on'

No collector shall irrpor.burre €my person .i;o .bhe .lnnoyance

of such Person.

While collecting -
(o) r cot.lector shall remrin st-rtit\n:Irlr; and

(U) a collector or two collectors 'bog':ther uI*I
not be nea:r'er to iuothe r eollectol than 25 netrcs:

provicled that the ricensing auilrorii,y mexr -if it thinl.' fit',
waive the requi[r""t'" of {fris R'-;gulltiol il l:opecr' of a
collection wnicir-fr*," lu"n rrutho:r:ifed 'c,:. be held in coiu:ection

with a Pr"ocession.

No promoter, collector or person who is rrtheruise connccted

wit[ e collection shall irir,ut a pcriion urder the age of s1:rbeen

years to acb as a collec'bor.

(f) Every collector shrl.l crrry :r' collecting box'

(Z) AIl collecting boxes shall- be nurnl'lcd conoecutivel'y
and shrll be Jeeurel.)'closed and sealed in such it wiy
asto prevent them being opened uj-thout the seal b:-ing

broken.

(;) A11 rnoney received. by a collector fYon contributors shall
irnmedietely be placed in a coll-cc'i;ing box'

(a) Enrery collector shall cr;'river, unopetred', all collecting
boxei in hls possession to a proilotor'

A collector shall rrot cnrry or use any colleeting box, recepbacle

or t"*y r^r6ich Jo"s "ot 
be;r-:r displryed ,ro,inentlJ' thereo" llu

name of thc ctrariiy o, fr6d. r.rhilh is'bo bcnefit nor eny collee'bing

box which is not duIY nuli:i'Pd'

(f) Subject to paragraph (2) 
-below 

a co-l-lecting box shall be

opened in the piu""rr"" of a promo'il::r and e"i:ot6er

resPonsible Person.

(Z) .,ihere a coll-ecting box is clelivered'r. uuop;red' to a bank'

it nay be; opened by a:r official of the banlc'

(:) As soon as a eollectin.3 bo:c has been openecl' the perPPn

opening ii ,rrrl counb the conhentc ancl shalt entr:r the

arcotrnt with the nu.,lber of the collecting box on a 1is'b

whieh shrltl be ce::t:i'fir:d' by that pcrson'

No payment shalI bc ,,nade to any col-leetor'

No payrnent shall be mcrl'e out of the proct:eds of a

"ofi"Ltion, 
either clirectly or indi:ii;ctly, to any

other person connected- -urith the proinotion or conduct

of 
"o"f, 

collection for, or in r':spect of, sc:sriees

"orrnect.a 
therewitll, except such i;a;nrents rs ilay have

been approved by the licensing 'iu'birority'

ilithin one month rfte:r the cla'te of lny coll":ction the

;;;;;" to whorn a peri'iit-has been iranted shall forvrel'd

to the licensing :uthoritY -

-2-

L3.

l/+.

L5. (r)

(z)

16. (r)



(")

(u)

(c)

a. st,r.tement in the forro set oul; in the Sched'u1e

io these fr.egtr.lations, or in a forn to the like
effect, shoiing the a"urount rccei'ved and the
u*ponu6a nnd pi.ynie:.rts incurred' i-n connectlon
ruiih such collet'bion, and certj'fied by 'bh:t

person and. a cluailficd accoun'b:urt;

a list of the coJ.lectors;

a list of the anounts contiined' in eech

collecting box;

L7.

andshaIl,ifr.:quiredbythelicensingcut}rnl.i.-by,satisfyitas
to the proper *piii""{ion or the proceed's of the collec'bicn'

(Z) The said peirson shatl- ':Iso, ''^ri'bhiJl the s:ne ileriod' at.the
expense of it at person and. after a c1u+-1-ified' aceountant hes

given his certifl-c'rte *ndcr p"ng'n;ih (r) (u) above'. pubrlsh
in such newspafrer or newsllapots ls i'h" li"*nsing "''uthority
ilay dire ct o'riietement sLl'ring the nane of the person to
whom the permit hrls bcen granled', the area to whlch the
perr0it ,.r"t"", ttr* .,,*" 6r trr" lh,'rity cr fu-nd to benefit
the date of the col.l.ection t;he ilmo*nt tollccted, and. ti:9

amount of tne--e$nsns "tta 
pa;rnrents inc*rred in eonnection

with such collection.

$) The licensing authority. may, if sa.tisfied there are specia)-

rea.sons for-io d.oing *i.t"ni'the lreriod of one inonth referred'

to in ParallraPh (1) al:ove'

(a) For the purposes of 'biri-s Regulatiol "t] 39o'lificd' accountantrr

means a member of one o, ,roi" of the following bodies:-

thelnstituteofClrartered.Accorrnt-rltr.Jin;inglra"nd
end ,J 1es;

the lnstitute of Chartered iccount'rnts of Scotland;

theAssociaticnofCerbified'riccounta'nts;
thelnstitutecfChartred.Accorrntllntsinlre}and.

These regulations shall not aPPln -

(a)ilrespectofa"collectiontaltenr;baneetin:;inthe
open airl or

(U) to the .:elling of ay'oicles in ::ry street o:: prblic
ptu"u when thJ :.rrbi'eIes are solc in the ord'inrrSr

course of trid.e'

Any pe,rson who rts in con'0r':vention of rnf 3f , 
the f oregoing

""ioi,riions 
shal1 be liah-].e on surrnrry conviction to a fine

noi 
"*""uaing 

iwo pounds or in thr case of a scconcl or

toUuoq"u"b offence not exceeiing five lrounds'

18

-3-
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Namc of the person to whom the permit w:s grentecl ""' ".."""'o'

Add.ress of the person to whorl the n*rrnit was grantecl "..""""""'.""""""

T

aaa.a.aaaa""""""""r"ttt"o"tt""t"tt"'

Nameofthechrrityo.r.'fund.r,lhiclristo,rcnefii,....'t5'...'6..
Date of Collccbion ""'eoo""""!o" 'o"""'

Sh.or^l ni.1. crittlli'tl'l

Proceed.s of Collection Alr0unt Totr.l
Ilxpenses,rnd APPDce-tion

of P.roceeds
Amount I otal

From collecting boxes

fnterest on Procc;eds

OLher items:-

IUi}1l*

i'r:i-nt inil !. l;t;i;iont.:ry

los b:;1e

,rriverbising

Collcctin'1 ,3ox':s

ladges

i,rLblcms

Cther itenss-
aaaataa..a ""t"

TO JAL

Pa.rrments a'lrrrovcd u:rd'e::

iic"gulation- ii (z)

Disposa"l of Belancc
(insurt l,rticula-rs )

ll

&

Certifieate o-[ the i]erson to whom the pi'rmit wr's granted

Icertifytha'itothebestofriy.knowlecl'g:.o,'dbelicfthenboveisatrue
account of the procecd.s, i-1xpense" "ita.rpplicfti'on 

i:f tlle proceed's of the

collection.
Date ..... (s igned)

C :.',i..ii..c:t; .'f "tccaurrtlnt

(signea)

I certi-fY that I have obtain
by me ald that the above is in

"i 
p"otu" nnd aPPliceti-on of the

ed. all the informetion r.nc1 lx]:ianatj.ons required
rnv cpinion a true i'.ccouflb of the proceeds'

trocieas of ttre colfeciion.
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